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AT ITUDES OP A GROUP OF COLLEGE W{EN STUDE11TS 
TOWARD PRESCHOOL CHILDREN IN PLAY SITUATICS 

CHA.PTF4R I 

IITRODUOT ION 

In recent y&.rs many studies have been made to ceternine the 

relationship botwcn attitudes and other factors. 

Althouiji attitudes are not the only riotivatin factors in 

causing people to behave as they do1 they arc importent, because 

the way a person feels about a snecific situation has an influence 

upon what he door. 

The relationship of parents to children is irortant and pax 

ticularly 'Lfl tho presciool years when a larc part of the child 's 

tiio is spent in the homo. 

In collee classes )ere an attempt is being nade to repare 

students for parenthood, an understanding of the rolationGhiD5 that 

oxit between attitudes and. other factors is im-'ortant in planning 

programs of learning. 

Much has been written in the field of child development. 

Numerous books and pcnphlets have been prepared for secific use in 

colle«e classes. So much is available that it is difficult, if not 

impossible, for tue avoree student in a collee course to re. ali 

of the references that aro considered imortnnt. 

There has been a growing feeling on the part of some educators 

tht 1f e could help students gain an understanding of basic trin- 

ciples or gcnerali2ations that are used in the solving of roblem, 
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perhap imc time and effort cotild bo saved. 

When thoo princip1e arc uxidertooc1 the problem In child de- 

velopment c1cssos would then bocoe one of helping sttitient apply 

these pr1ncip1e in ittr.tion rthlch involve children. Along witlL 

this there î need for inforition aboiit relationh1p8 beteon atti- 

tii10 of tuent and their undertand1ng of basic princi?e. 

One of the tain iiirpoes of this ttxiy, therofor, Is to de- 

ternine the re1ationhip tlw.t ex1ts betveon a 1rnoilede of ìIc 
princiles, cnd the tt1tt1e that ituIent hold tonl cuilciren in 

plT itut1ont and in ittiations relctod to ceif expreion, 

io know thrt in general, athilts hayo foriea attiti1ee toviar 

thilclren, but we liave incomplete inforiation about ho these are 

ferried and also a to how they can be clianged after they are ferried. 

In this stIy an attenpt ha a10 been made to etormine the 

reltionshiri that cx1st2 otreen the attittc of eollee studont 

and the ciount of freedom or reetraint they foe]. their Darents used 

in past experiences as they wore supervised in childhood play. 

elins that exist between family neribers may also have a far 

reathin influence on the attitxies of children who aro reared in 

these fmniliec, It seemed desirable therefore to analyze the 

relationships that exist betïeen stmìents and their family members, 

and the nd' attituLles toward preschool children in play itm- 

atiene and. in situations involving soif exiroesion. 

hore is also a question as to whether those who aro reared as 

only children, oldest children, middle children, or yo-ungest cMlron 
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feel differently about the child as he plays. Each group may have 

developed a different point-of-vies or attitude, iiti reference to 

the preschool child. 

In this study en attempt has been made to exethne the attitudes 

of students tho fall into these different groups, to determino !that 

differences, if any, exist in the weî students feel about children's 

play, and children in situations involving self expression. 

It seems posiblo, too, that the eerience students have h 

in the caro of preschool children may have affected t1eir attitudes 

toward children in play and in situations involving self expression. 

This study, therefore, Irns also attempted to determine the relation- 

ship, if any, that exists beteori these factors. 
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CH1TEB II 

fflVI7 O' LITERATUI AND STIT OF T PR(IA 

R1VIEW OF LITEIATW11 

INTR(MJCTI011. Stullos re1at1n to rtt1tudes may be divided 

into t.reo encra1 glOUDSe First , the devolopiiient of nothoth for 

the roauronent of attitc ; second , the ttity of re1ationship 

betcen attituIes and other factors; cni third, riethods of ch- 
ing attitu1es. 

In enera1, riost ìnvostitors think of attitude as a mind set" 

or a dcreo to ìnich a person is favorc1c or unfavorable toia. a 

specific topic, sitition, !ethod, or other factor. 

This dcreo of being favorable or unfavorable may be measured 

5_n different ways. Some invest1ators liave used rating scales. 

Others have constructed attit'ftc scales consisting of man:- specific 

5_ t ems, each I tm having a nirierical vue The se items were arrand 

accoriing to their valws, at fairly regular eppearing intervals 

along a linear continuum. 

A sumriax of specific stud.ie relating to this stix1y follois. 

O13JECTIV M'HODS OF MEASURIITG ATTITW». On of the best Imiown 

objective methods for the measurement of general attitude is that 

deviod by Thurstone. Tie ccnstrìcted attitude measureient scales 

which yielded precise numerical evaluations. !T means of scaled 

statements at apDroximately equally appearing intervals on a linear 

continuum (viiicii represents a single attitiiìc unable) an average 
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pottion on ¿n eleven point cc1e cn be obtained for ¿n indiviital." 

Fron thic, averue or rien corez cn be figured for a group ¿nd 

comparIon ìade betreen gro attitudes. (14) 

()jorcnn modified the Thurstone method of measuring attithuìe. 

In the Thurstono technique, no 13roviion was made for a clefini-. 

tion cf terne. To i1lutrate, vhether a poron aíreed or izagreed 

with a statenent related to church menborship, deended non the church 

he had in mind. It eem&1 obvious, therefore, that definitions of 

tei-i or 'kcy concet&' should be set forth to enable those tcing 

the test to react to the sa'ie concepts. 

To overcome this difficult:r, Ojomnn has sugested that scales 

should (1) take into consideration variations in the meaning and sot 

forth a clear definition of the "key concept" and (2) permit through 

the use of simnie statenents a uaxiium of vorbaliing, and at the scne 

ti3ne "..,retain the advantages of a psychological gradation." (9: 

7-10) 

itF.IATIONSHIP B1TEN AIITUDiS A!ID OT1R PATORS. Â1thouh 

numerous tudies in this area have been made , this reviov includes 

on1r titoC studies that arc conceued with the attitudes of athilt 

toward children. 

Stogdill "...conotrticted attitude questionnMres for the nsa- 

surement of two types o parental attitudes tich Lave been found to 

be sigiificant in determining the behavior adjustments of children. 

Scalo A was used to measure attitudes toward the parental control of 

children. Scale B was devised to reveal ahether adults approvo of an 



introvert or n extrovert ocie1 acIjuttient on the part of the 

HThe tro ce1e wore eth&niiterod to 36 pcho1o1st, 56 

tucIent, nd 33 parcnt (ali others).t 

show tht psychoiorits. cri the averas, ptrove of 

freedom for chilìren anc dllsao'rove of otrong eztornal control. 

The:r approve of an extrovert socIal justmont tu a chil1, and die- 

amrovt of extremely Introvert behavior. 

StixIents, in cenerai, tcì:e a neutral ctand on thec quetìone. 

Parents, on the averae1 exiresi the belief that children should have 

SO1e freedom, but at the szre tI::te they insIst that children should 

be 1:pt under control so strict a to rerder this freedom practically 

Inoperative. As coLpered nitii psychologists , parentc approve of 

introvert nd diap2rcvo of extrovert cecial behavior.1 

UThose indtvidual vtha endorse strong; Darental control over the 

child also approve of his making an Introvert social adjuctmnt, vthile 

thoc ho sanction freedom for children approve of extrovert social 

behavior.t4 (13: 359-367) 

Boldt and Stroixì iado a study of the effect of colloe training 

upon the attithâos of collego etudents. They studied areas related 

to social, political, reliIouc, and international questionee 

The scale ueed to measure attitudes In this cttìy wac Harper's 

Test of Social Belief and AttItus1e. 'It was designed to measure 

conservattem-liberelisu as exnressed In certain fundarìental socini 

beliefs an attitude.' This test was administered in the fol]. of 
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1933 to 733 co11ee tudent3 of the Kanoa State Teachor' Co11ee 

of Eiori. The avere test ecores vero conrDutecl for each of the 

five se (fresirnen to raduate) with the asiption that rny 

-'roCresvo change In nverae perfoiance froLi c1a to c1a vou1d 

reflect the influence of college training. 

The resu1t of this Investigation Indicate that the attitudoi 

of the collee sttonts tested become progressively riore liberal 

with each succeeding level of college attainrent, Scores ara as 

follovie: 42, 46 52, 54, and 56 res'ectively. 1!an,r of the changes 

appear to be due to the Influence of college life and the extent to 

vïliich social science courses were taken, rather than to ifferonces 

in age and :aturity. (2: 611-619) 

Koch, Dentier1 Dysort, and Strict constructed an attitude scale 

t, con cernel with the degree of freedom , independence , and self ianae- 

sent children should be al1oed." This scale as devoloped according 

to the riothod outlined by Thurstono. 

ach of these four authors ireoared a serles of' staterents. 

These viere then submitted to a group of jixigos for criticion and 

evaluation. 

'tOne hundred twenty-three statements, believed to be of worth, 

were submitted to adults for sorting into cloven pues on the basis 

of the degree to tihich the view expressed in the statenent was lenient 

or stern." 

"That the scaling Is dependable Is suggested by the fact that when 

the values for the statenents obtained on the basis of the sorting of 
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two roup cf 100 jm1es aro correlated, the coefficient ir 7L97U 

Two forms of the scale were prepared, each containin( 33 state-. 

monts. In tostin the attitiIe scales, scale one was civen to 359 

adulte in widely scattered parts of the cointx7 and scale two was 

given to 233 persons. 

In ana1yin resu1ts the roups were divided according to ase, 

see, occupation, formal education, :mrriaíe or lack thereof, contact 

with children and reputed de&ree ofseverity or leniency in the clic- 

ciline." The averwe deviation of t1e scale values of the state- 

rient, onlorsed by an incuivithwl as well as the niirber of items 

amroved, tended to vary inversely as the anount of fozal education 

of the respondents varied. It is ossib1o, however, that inte1?i'ence 

rather th3n education was the major determinant of the finding." 

"ïenale subjects tended to be more liberal than did the males 

and the best educated than less well educated." 

"O.roups based upon occupational status or nature of adult contact 

witl children showed como consistant differences in attitiíe score; 

but it was not possiblo to distinguish satisfactorily the variable 

irdor1y1n; the croup classifications from such factors as schooling 

or inte11i;enco." 

"Those professinß to ha'e ;io contact with children tended to lie 

stern, whereas the professional-executive znd especially the teaching 

;roupc tanded to be rather lenient." 

"neither aise, within the limits exolorod, nor sinßlo or aatTied 

stato scomed to affect conspicuously attitude scores." (G: 253-266) 



Rez 3t1Lii3d tLe .. .rE1t1ons11ip botieeri the ttities thich 

32 parcnt enretioc1 on questions of thud bhavior rnd ernti con- 

trol and the actual bohvior of the 20 chi1drn of these iyrents, The 

rttitx1e of the prent re j.gØd by the replies hith they gave 

on two quet1ornai devid by Stogdfll and Goddard. The behavior 

of the children was neasured by ratings rie on each child by from 

four to seven nursery rchool teachers on the 67 traits of the Read- 

Conrad abbreviated Behavior Inventory for Nursery School Children.0 

"The nothers who o;ressed approvai of freedom for children had 

children whose favorable behavior was ju3-«od to be considerably 

greater than their t,nfavorable behavior. The others who exDreszed 

approvJ. of strict Darental control had children whose behavior was 

jtaìged to be more im±'avorable than favorable." 

"rnien the attiti.e of both parents were considered, the bohav- 

br deviations of' tite children were greater than when the attitudes 

of only one parent were considered. The deviations aro, however, 

more closely associated with the attitudes of mothers than fathers." 

(li: 95-100) 

Lewis macto a study 'ich had as its pur000 the Investigation 

of mossible Influences of parental attitude (as deteiiined by tea 

chers' ratings) , on cores which children made ori the B.B.C. Personal 

Inventory." 

"SocIficn1ly, this is a study of scores made on a personal in- 

ventory of three groixos of children whose arents were rated as mani- 

festing a superior, averaße, or inferior attitude toward the child and 
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the home.0 

A croui of 0,507 choo1 chilaren in rdes five, six, cveri, 

nd nine tiere inch1ed in the stiIy. Of this mtthor, 4,788 ;re 

boye and. 4,710 nere girie. 

very definito trend i ehovrn in this etiidy. The children 

thoo parente are rated bZr the teacher as having flttcriortt atti- 

tudee toviaxI the child and the homo do as a groiin iia:e more decir- 

able cicore on the l'orsonal Inventory than do those thoac aronts 

are rated as having inforìort attit1ee toward the child and the 

hone." 

'A1]. djffcronco iotïeen nodianc for the three groupe oeess 

a high doroe of etatistioni reliability; tiic critical ratios, ucing 

probable error cf the difference, rtm fro- 4.9 to 9.2 for the boys, 

and fron 5.25 to 9.9 for the girls." (7: 195-200) 

This etäy does not toint out any specific mf' . uonce of paren- 

tal att±tiides tovard child end homo uon children' e erotion1 nd wìt- 

nent (as reflected in scores xde on a personal inventory), but it 

do indicate definitely that there Is a relc.tionchiD. 

Brmdon sttìIed the attituLoe of college stidcnts in selected 

hasoc of child deve1oient. 

Her ttiy inclied three riiajor nroblens. Piret, the construe- 

tion of coven attit10 scales for !ieasuring 1t attititce towa 

children in the following areas: the use or cooral punishment as 

a mecnc of control, cunervisîon of money allovrances for children, 

medical exnminationc, praise as a means of control, preschool 
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ed.ucition, tdoptin ch11dren and e1f exrnesion. 

Those sc1cs vrero collstructcd b:r ucîn a modification of the 

Thurstoìe techniue. Ke concet werc ct forth in the 'O1 of 

definitions, 

"In th second part of the ctty, rnoasureents and analyses 

wore iire of the attitudes of &û co11ee stients. The resiJ.ts 

show no c1e.r cit trend in attitios as stuaents pass from freshaen 

to senior level, thowh in sorio areas a more favorable attitude 

.s found as the nunber of Tears in college increased." 

The third part of the study rias ocperiraental in nature. The 

plu.pose s to measure the effectiveness of a carefully planned 

lec.rnin nropr in modifying attitudes; the relative effectiveness 

at various intellience levels; and the omancncy o attitude 

chnc- s. 

Por this Dart of the study 90 college stiilents served as sub- 

jects. The control rouo included n equal numbor. The atttuds 
of ton hi-1 trained suecialists rere used as criteria of maturity. 

In the cerimcntol croup, initial and final attit'ui3.e and io'v- 

ledge tests riere í'ivon to the class to detcritno gains in hnowlede 

and cItenes in attitude. Results show that sinificnnt and favorblo 

Gaths in attituac ero made in four arcas. 

Correlations between gains in rno7lede and sains in attitude 

nere by;, in.dicatin a lack of relationship. It found, however, 

t1t attitude changes tcn to have some ennen after a neriod of 

two years. (3: 21-60) 
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Sloan measured the attitudes of high school students and their 

parents. Her group included 218 high school students (06 boys and 

122 girls) and 155 Darents (48 non and 107 women) with roference to 

the use of priise, fear, and corporal punishnent as methods of control. 

isu1ts show insignificant difí'oroncos in attitudes hold by city 

and country young -eop1e. 

Significant differences wore found in attitudes toward praise 

when students were classified accoing to their enjoyment of chi?- 

dren. Those who enjoyed children showed greater maturity in attitude. 

Gir1s favored the use of T)raiso more than did boys. Bcrs were 

more favorable toward the use of fear and corporal punishnent.H 

"Significant similarity was found betwcen arents and adoics- 

cent attîtudo." (12: 61-65) 

Price studied the attitudes of 100 native Americans and 90 

Japanese kiericcns who were enrolled in high school. Scales concerned 

with the use of praise, fear, and corporal iimishnont were used to 

measure attitude. 

"This study oened to indicate that the association of the races 

tends to infiuence the attitude toward disciplino hold by each 

nationality, in such a way that the groirn tends to become iore 

homo&:enous." 

when compared with Sloan results, it would seem that where 

there is an intormin1ing of races the attitudes toward disciplino 

hold by the students in general are different from attitudes h1d 

by student s in a o1e1y nat lire Ano rican high school . ( 10 : 70-76) 
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Chan ti'4e a study of 225 frehnen an 97 upper c1a co11ee 

'roi:on to ¿Letormine the ro1at1ontthip botvzeen theIr perona1ity char- 

actori2tics ai attitudeG toward pro5chooi. children in the home." 

She constructed two sc1os for rieaeurin attitudes toviard pre- 

school children in eating nd play situitions. "The attitudo 

vriab?ee rníed fron complete freedom to complete retraint.'4 

A nodi9ication of the Thuratono tochniqua uod in con- 

tructing these acabo which included scaled statemcnt intended. 

to neaure í:oneral attitude and in addition, "actual itiiations 

wore added for the purpose of measuring attitudes under specific 

conditions.' 

iang also uaed a scale con$trueted bî Ojenann vthich was de- 

ined to measure self reliance at the preschool level ant1. a scale 

constructed by Brandon Which 'ias concerned with the use of coreoral 

1unis11ent as a neais of control. 

¶Ie Benreutor Pcronality Inventory was used to measure por- 

sonality characteristics. 

Resulta show no inificant relationship between personality 

characteristics and attitude. 

In the oxr'erimental part of the study she f ound that favorable 

and significant sains in attitudes resulted from reference readings 

and lectures on topics related to the areas studied. "As a moans 

oî changing attitudo the reading and lecture nothod were approzi- 

matoly equal1 although the reading method was more economical from 

the standpoint of time." Personality characteristics were not 
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re1ted to chazie in ttitu1o. (4: 75-85) 

STTJDIS CONQR1flD \IITH GEPMIZAIOITS OR !3MIIC P:UTcIPLS 

INVOLViD IN 1i1LATIONSHIPS 1i?: PR1SCHQf CHILDItEN. Iniofar 

could be deteminad, vorr fe'r stu1ie have been made that attempted 

to et forth principles that aro basic in u1t-chi1d rc1tionship. 

Oerim developed an extensivo list of basic principles or 

cnoralizations re1atin to child development and dotenriined their 

re1tivc portance to Darents b having a group of hiily trained 

sec&a1ist in child development evaluate them. 

t'!eeoarch studies in child development and reports of obser- 

vations writers with extended experiences iere gathered toet1ier. 

This material was arta3.yzed and sorted into 319 units, ;±ich rere 

classified under the following general topics: eating, playing, 

emotional development, social development, intel1ectul doveloi» 

ment, larv'uage development, motor development, phTS1Ca3. growth1 ico, 

elimination, and sex education." nmaries of subject matter corì- 

tamed in those tinits erc made and basic principles or genera1iza-. 

tions ierc determined by 12 highly trained spocia1ist ttho agreed 

that certain Principles, facts, or irpothoses ierc basic elements 

in each unit, and that v-n understanding of tIìco generalizations 

or principles could fimetion in thinking as practica. problems are 

solved. (8: 31-99) 

Ackcrle developed a list of oneralizations that are considered 

iDortant in the thinking of narents of elementary school children. 

Also the investigated the extent to hith important generalizations 
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czo functioning in the thinking of thin group. 

She constructed. or71edge and attitude teste in arean related to 

those cncraizations, 

Knoilecir;c tont were of the riultiple choice tyie aì inc1uIed 

itens iith 8ituation and without nituations. "The were d.evied in 

such a wa as to Leasure the underntanding of generalizations rda- 

tive to the treatment of inferiority, disregard of property rights, 

untruthfulness, and lack of enotional contrel in children.' The 

situations 1ected for the tests iere within the eznerience of the 

average trent. 

Jttitud.e cca1e were Dre-nared. by ticans of the modified Thurstono 

hn. 
Thece tests and scales were given to 771 parents (29 fathers 

and 422 othors) of e1eiïentax choo1 children, liesnits show thnt 

pi attit1Lles were widely different from those of ipeci2.its. 
Ljttle difference was found between fathers arid mothers. 'The 

inability of parents to use coneralizations nderstndingly was not 

confined to a single field of Child c1cvelonent, but extended. over 

all incl1ed. in this investigation.' (i: 115-167) 

Coast made a stid.y somewhat related to that of Ac:crloy. She 

investigated the eztent to which "generalizations involved in intel- 

li6ent child guidance are functioning in the thinking cf parents of 

reschno1 children.0 Another aim of her study wan to comoare the 

attities of parents of preschool children with those of specialists. 

Por measuring parents' Imowledgo of generalizations, test items 



(largely of the multiple choice t:po r. iich included an apoli- 

cation of rinci1es) were constructed from genera1iations rated as 

inportant by competent judges. 

"Attitude scales constructed b Brandon were used to measure 

attitmios towai cormoral unishinent, preschool education, cumin- 

atinß the habit of thmbsuckin, praise a a moans of control and 

self expression." 

Those tests and scales were submitted to 16G parents of :7ro- 

school children (124 mothers and 42 fathers). 

flesifits s1ow tliat parcnt attitudes cover a coarativoly wide 

rango. "The roatest difference between parents and the judes wa 

in the uso of corporal punisirnient as a moans of control." 

"Data indicated that a sìnificant nunbor of parents did not 

recotize the implications of t10 oneralizations as applied to the 

test." (5: 150-181) 
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It iou1ci eexi by the above aa1yîs of literature, that there 

i need for further roearch on the factors that influence the for.- 

ration of etudent' attitticict3 toriard children. 

The proble:, therefore, a set forth in this stiy nay be stated 

as follows: 

A. To determino the relationships, if any, that exist between 

stii1ent attitudes toward children in situations mnvolvin 

play and self cxrrescion, and 

1. a iznowlede of selected Trinciples or enoralizatìons 

relating to the ¿uidezico of ,reschoo]. children; 

2. the anount of froedon and restraint used by the sub- 

jects ' Darents in Dast ocriences as the students 

vero supervised in childhood lay; 

3. students' emotional foolins toward children; 

¿t'. those rtho were roared a only chldron, oldest cliii- 

dren, middle children, or yoimCest children, 

r. those ho have had experience and no ezerience with 

child ren. 
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CHAPTEfl 1H 

1iH 03? PRO 1UR1 

It soeried decirab10 to conctruct . quostionnaire that, a1thoji 

sifûjoctiva, could be used a1on with attitude ccales and onera1t.. 

ation that were e1ected for this stizly. 

CONSTJCTION (XF T} QUESTIOiIRE. 

NERAI INPOiWTION. The first eetion of the uet±onnaire ts 

ñesigno1 to gather infornation conceing the siibj' fanily back- 

ground, including riarital status, year in co1le'e, and experience 

with children. 

(JESTION5 COTC13RNflG T1E ST1JiTS' M0IOAL ìPLL1G$. Part II 

of the questionnaire included a group of nine quet1oni concerning 

the students ' eriotional feelings as they worked with or were associ- 

ated witl-t children. 1thou these questions are subjective in nature, 

it was hoped. that they would measure, at least to soT:le extent , the 

anount of enotion that is aroused in the student then dealing with 

specific nroblons of children. 

Statenents included in this section were selected iron cner 

reference rending and particularly fron situatian In which parents 

h expressed their feelings about children in sinilar situations. 

When the questionnaire was filled out, students resondcd by 

placing a check în one of three roible resonses indicating whether 

they always, sonetirnes, or nover experience snecific feelings in 

certain situations. 

TIOD OP SC0RITG RSP0NSS. In scoring this nart of the 
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çuestionnaire cloven points wore assinod to the response that inch- 

cateci irritation in each situation anch a value of one point 'ïhere no 

feelin of irritation isted. To the Lud point on the scale a value 

of six points as arsignod. Thoso nuncrical values ere selected so 

the score would be on the sane basis as the values on the eleven o1nt 

attitude scales, 

The students' rcan score for this entire section of nine miestio 

roiDresented the students' score, as used in this stu, to indicate 

enotional feelings toward children. 

STIS CCO ¡I E2) AND AI!T PT!1TT I CHILD- 

In Part III of the ouestonnairo five specific uestion con- 

cernin the amcunt of freodon and restraint that vas permitted the 

students in their chilcthood rere asked. Situations involved both 

indoor and outdoor activities. 

01? SCORflTC- RESPOHSS. This part of t1e cestionnairo vas 

scored in the sane rner as Part II. Conpiete restraint was as- 

signed an eleven point value and corulete freedom a one point value. 

CJESTIOTS COICIN P2LATIOTSHIPS ?ITH ADtJTJ2S. Pa rt IV of 

the questionnaire was concerned with student-adult relationships 

or the extent to which students made friends easily with adults or 

enjoyed people of their own age. 

TIE SELJION OP GENERkLI7.ATIONS. Part V ±' the cuestionnaire 

includes a group of generalizations or basic rinciplos thich wore 

developed by Ojernann (8: 31-99). The ruothod used in develoin 

these oneraiizations is described in iaptcr II in the review of 



literature, and zifl be fo'unc uncr the heing "Studies Concerned 

with Generalizations or Basic PrinciDles Involved. in Relationships 

with Preschool children." 

The 21 generalizations used in this stud: vcre selected on the 

basis of' their irrnortcnce and application to the guidance cf chu- 

dren in situations involving pley and self' reliance. (See cntion- 

nairc in appendix.) 

The inportance of tiese generalizations to parents, both fathers 

end mothers, was determined b subiitting them to 12 hig11y aualified 

judges. 

The scores ti show the itmortance of each generalization in 

this evaluation not the rasi scores, but rather derived scores 

which are percents of the total iosible ccorc.t 

"The following oxazo1e fl.l so how ther were calculated : If 

"a given generalization was rarked H (highly important to parente 

of preschool children) b six judges and Av (average) by the re- 

naming Six.H A value of ten wa assiied to H five to Avere+ge, 

and zero to L or generalizations of low irportance. 

The raw score therefore is '6 x 10 S x 5 or 90. This is 

90/120 or 75 :9er cent of tbe total possible score (12 x 10 120)" 

"The gneralization vrould therefore receive a ¿torived. score of 75U 

(f3: 31-99) 

The generalizcttion included in the nuestionnalre received high 

derived scores, indicating that they arc all luportant to parents of 

resc1:oo1 children, 
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The ntmber of each enora1ization with it derived cor va1u 

follows. 

TABLE I 

GINZRALIZATIONS AS RATED BY T]1B qUt.LIFIED JUDS ON THE BASIS 
o TIIR YILUE TO FAIThPS A1D ì{Ofl RS O1 PRESCHOOL CHflDR 

Gencra1ization c 
nunberod in the 
que eti ormai re 

Score Vlue 
for 

Fathers Mothers 

i 100 100 
2 8'? 87 

3 79 79 

4 92 92 
5 54 54 
G 96 96 
7 75 75 

8 79 79 

9 92 92 

10 75 75 

11 92 92 

12 67 67 

13 100 100 
14 72 72 

15 67 71 

16 58 62 

17 83 87 

18 75 83 
19 79 83 
20 100 100 
21 96 06 
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Those who filled out the questionnaire in this study were 

asloed to indicate whether they believed the generalization was trae, 

false, or not entirely true and not entirely false. 

In scoring the test each of the 21 iterns was given four pointe 

if it was marked true, no oints if it was marked falso, and two 

pointe if it was marked not entirely true and not entirely falso. 

The highest possible score for this part of the uuestionnairo was 

therefore 84 pointe. 

ATTITTJD SOAI3. Part VI of the quostionnaii included two 

attitude scales; each was designed to measure adult attitude toward 

the use of freedom and restraint for preschool children. (see 

appendix) 

The scale, Attitude Toward Preschool hu1dron in Play Situation 

was constructed by Chang (4: 27-33) who used a modification of the 

Thurstone technique (14). In Chang's scale she included both general 

statements and statements relating to specific situations. 

In constructing this scale Chang fomnd that t4rro1)1s relating 

to play tended to fall into dofinite patterns and- could be classi- 

fled into specific catogories. "The categories included in her 

scn1 aro as follows: 

Situations which involve: 

a. interference with property rights, 

b. interference with Dersona3. rights or the convenience 

of others, 

C. a violation of social customs, 
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d danger to persons or property, 

e. factors considered helpful, 

f. a combination of any of the above, 

The scale Attitude Toviarcl Preschool .iildren in Play Situations 

as constructed by Brandon (3: 24.-30). In constructing this scale, 

a modification of the Thursto:e technique tas also used, 

As in Chang's scale, "it seems highly probable that the degree 

of self ex,rossion ihich ioets with general approval is largely based 

w;on four factors: the degree of conflict botecn the activity and 

the individual's a&titude tovard (i) accepted social custaris, (2) 

personal rights, (3) uroerty rights, and (4) danger situations." 

In constructing this scale a sample of statements involving tho 

naking of juâonts under the influence of different intensities 

of these conflicts" ras included. 

The reliability for the scale values of each of the two atti- 

tudo scales used in this stirly is satisfactor as is shom by the 

following tabulation: 

Scale Avorae i. Standai. Standaixl Probable 
relating to 1, values Deviation of :eviation Error of 

Distribution of Ttodian Median 

Play 1.47 .73 1.08 .16 .10 

Self exrrossicnl.73 .86 1.28 .15 .10 

Por each of the scales relating to lay and self expression, 

the desirable or mature attitude was detoiined by subtitting the 

scales to fifteen and. ten highly qua1ified judges respectively, 

were instructed to chedlc those items which exnrossed what they 
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considered a nature or cesirallozttituc1e, 

The composite judent of these specialists was used as the 

desirable score for each scale. These va1iio follow: 

Scalo relating to Mean Scale Valuo Standard. 1)eviation 

Play 3.34 .65 

Sell expression 4.14 .45 

SU3JECTS INCLUD1D Ii T1- STUDY. The subjects selected for this 

study included 86 collee studente, all vrorien who were enrolled in 

a course in Introduction to Horno Econicø. Of this n'iiber 77 were 

freshmen and nine were sotthomoree. 

All were single women tho ranred in ae fron 16 to 25 years with 

a niean age of 18 years. 

JWiIITISTRAION OP TitF OjJESTIONIAtRE. Stuìents enrollo. in the 

Introduction to lIone Econoriles class net withì senior counselors once 

each week. Through the faculty advisor in charge of the senior 

counselors, arrangeients 7ere nade for each student to fill out the 

questionnaire durin$ one of the class periods. 

In addition to the instructions on the questionnaii itself, the 

senior counselors explained the Durpose of the study and were present 

to answer any questions. 

The questionnaires were collected by the onior counselors nd 

returned to the writer. 
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CU.APTER r 

StiLT S 

5UBJES INCLUDED IN TITh tfliY. 

¿GES. the 86 women tuLonts incliuled in this sttidy, with the 

enception of ene, were boni in the United States. 

Their oges rc.ned from 16 to 25 :'ears with a mean ao of 18 

years. The distribution of their es is shom in the table which 

fol1ois: 

Table 2 

Aces of Students Included in the Stui.y 

e in Years Nber Percent 

lc i .01 

17 14 .1? 

18 56 .65 

1g 9 .11 

20 0 .o3 

25 1 .01 

no rcsronso 2 .02 

- 

'Mean age 18 years. 

N3ER OF CHIM)BEN IN iIILIES or AU3JEO1S. Subjects included 

in the study riere classified accordin to the number of children in 

fenilies, As will be observed from the table ich follows, the 

tio :nd three-child families predominated with 58 Dercent fa1lin 

in these two crouoz. 



Table 3 

Nibor of Siblings in Pmilio of Students Studied 

Number of children Number of Percent of 
in fomilios families fciiies 
One 13 21 
Trio 26 31 
Three 23 2? 
Pour 8 9 
Five 4 4 
Six 4 4 
Seven I i 

Eight O O 

Nino 1 i 

No response 2 2 
100 

BAOKGRQUND COIJTtZES CQPLl'JD. Students ere asked to indicate 

the number of courses they had completed in psycho1ofr and child. 

development. 

The results show that three hcd revious1y completed a course 

in Child developmont, thereas 82 h no ba round courses in this 

fi eid. 

BL&TIONSHIP B]TVflÌÍ ATTXTUD]$ AirD KH0VDGE OF BASIC PPflT- 

CIPLiS OR Gfl1?ALIZ.W2IONS. Scores on the students 1mow1ede of 

basic principles or generalizations ranged from 60 to 84. As ws 

indicr.ted in Chaflter III the higest possible score zas 84. 

The scores obtained on this test indicate that a wide range in 

understanding of basIc rinciples edsted.. 

Scores for tii test vero groued. into five point !:terr1s. 

Moan scores for the subjects on attit'tIes towait the reschooi child. 

in situL't1ons relating to ilaT and self expression nere determined 
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for oath grow. 

RTIONSHIP BET1IN ATTITUDES TOWARD PLAY As!) SCORES ON TI3 

EI1ER&LIZATION TEST. 

Table 4 

I1ationhip Botvoen Kiorledgo of Generalizations and 
AttituIe Toard iilCrn in SitLtion Involving flay 

Scores on Know1edo Nuaber of iean Standaxi Stmc1aret Difference 

of Gener1izatione Caset Score Error of Deviation Betiecn the 
- 8G Hen Jufqos' and 

Students' 
Attit?e Toyard ?1n'$ ona Scores 

80-84 28 '1.32 .11 .58 1.00 

75-79 24 4.20 .15 .76 .88 

70-74 22 4.59 .11 Ji). 1.27 

55-69 6 4.45 .3 .74 1.13 
60-64 6 4.02 .31 .77 .70 

*The jixies' tican icore, or what may be con1dered a mattire 
attitude, i 3.32 scale valußs. 

An oxrnination of the neon attitude scores for plar in each 

row when c1rified according to core on enoralizatf..ons, shows 

that those inkin& scorc of 75 or above on an imderstanding of 

principles or enerì izations, made sortevhat bettor scores a a 

ro1.p on this attitude than dici those hoso coro nero 74 or lower 

on the generalization teet, 

Si.nce the rniber of cafloe falling in sorie of these groupings 

tcre saal)., another analrsis vs rinde in Which the group wa classi- 

fied accox3-ing to those with scores below 75 .nd with or above 75 on 

the generalization test. The reauit of this analysis are shoi in 

tuo table 3tich follo'is: 
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Tblo 5 

Cownarison of Attituc'e Scores Toax1 Play for Those kin 
Hi&h and Low Scores on the Generalization Test 

At t I tìde Tovar1 Play 
Scores on KnowledGe Number of Iban Standard Standard Difference 
of GenerLl!zations Casos Seoró 'rror of Deviation 3etTreen the 

N 86 oan Students' 
iean Score 

and 
____________________________ Score of 3.32 

7E-84 t32 4.26 .128 .6t33 .94 
60-74 34 4.46 .178 .596 1.14 

il)ifforence Betieen 1ean Scores .20 

In the above aaAlysis it 17111 be obcerod that those to tade 

scores of 75 or above on ovr1edGe of gencra1iztìons have a ctter 
attitude toward play than do those iho nicde scores o-f 74 or be1o. 

it further analysis rias rìade to doteruine the extent to r.hich 

these differences were truc differences. T]is anslysis will be found 

followinG the cczrnarion of scores for knowledge of Generalizations 

and those on attitude toward self expression. 

thÄTI0SHIP BE!7 ATTITflES T0WAT'J SELF }1XPflLSSI0N AW SCOiS 

0I PITb TMIZATION TEST. Ìn analysis si1ar to that flade for 

attitude tel-tard play 'sac nade for attitude toward self expression 

with results that indicate a similar trend. 

The tb1e that follore sho.;s that those who rìado scoros on knOw- 

ledge of generalizations that wore of 75 points or above, have in 

Gener1 botter attitudes than o those whose scores are below 75. 
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Tb1e G 

Relationship Between Knowledge of rneralizations Attitudea 
Tonrd Childx'en in Situations Involving Self iqresion 

*Attitu:os Toward Self xpresion 
Scoro on Knowledge Number of en Standard Standarl Difierence 
of C.ener1izations Casez Score irror of Deviation etveeìi 

N 83 Mean Juges' 
nd Stu- 

dents' Hon 
Scores* 

80-84 28 4.60 .G?3 .5 .46 
75-79 21 4.59 .14 .65 .45 
7C-'?4 22 4.78 .1]. .50 
65-60 6 4.38 .39 .96 .74 
GO-64 6 4.68 .27 .67 .54 

JudCc13' mean score or what iay be consiorod a rturc attItude 
IS 4.14 scale vclues. 

Sincc tiLoro a000arod to be a ifferencc in the attitude corcs 

for tiiose who fell above and belot 75 on the enoralization toot, a 

further analysis rs iv4e by roupin the UbjOCtS accoruingly to 

Coteine the attitudes to\rnri self expression held by each croup. 

¶itho rosu1t of t1io analysis follo 

Tblc 7 

Comparison of Attituc Scores Towri Self Lxçression for Those 
1cin Hi;h and Low Scores on the Genemlization Tost 

Scorec on Knowledge Number of Mean Standard Standard Difference 
of Gcncralizationz Cae Score rror of Deviation Between 

N 03 vean Sti.ents' 
and JudL;e' 
Score of 
4 14 

75-84 49 4.59 .114 .560 .45 
60-74 34 4.78 .187 .620 .64 

Difercnco between meazì scores .19 
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The rern difference in ttitie ceoree on self oxresion be-. 

tv,een those ak1nß high a& 1oï scores on the genere1iation test is 

.19 sc1e vi1ue. The rot desir.b1e attitte being held br those 

mai:ing the hirthet scores on the nereaition test. 

SI0ilPICJflCE OF DI ¡ROS BETflEN JTILTJDE SCOBES POR ¶rHOS 

A(ING I{IGH ArID LOW SCORP.S ON THI 1ATJIZATIO1 T1ST. A fnrthor 

analysis of the data proented above ha been rade to determino the 

extent to v?hich obtained differences are significant. 

Table 8 

Significance of Differences Between Scores for Attitudes Toward. 

Pla:r and Self Expression nd High and Low Scores on tiio renorn1- 

isation est 

Differenco Between Standard Critical Chnce in 

ean Attitude Scores Error of Patio 100 that the 

for Those rIakin the Diffex'- D/. (di) Difference is 

FJcores of *75 or once a True 

Above and 74 or Dieronce 
Be10 on Know1edfìe 

of G-eneralizations 

For ttitttde 

TowarI Play .20 .133 i.45 93 

For Attitude 
owaii Self 

1xpression .19 .134 1.'t2 92.4 

Although the table above does not show these differences to be 

connletely reliable, evidence does 5110v a hi degree of reliability. 

The chancos to 100 that thco is a significant difference be- 

twoen tic attitude scores for thoso stìents who ma1e high and low 

scores on the generalization test are 93 and 92.4 reective1y for 

attitude tovax3. play and attitude ton self exnrossion. 
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11t1touh ftirthor ivetiationz in th1 area i1th 1rer rrnmberì 

of caries ar xieeded this iuyi ¿10 ho rathor cleerly tho n 

ILmder;tarding ofba1c pr1nc1p1c 'vcm 1eanted e guth co ftmction in 

the devc1oicmt of ittìtudo. 

Thit is interstin to note, beciso in rioi sti1io carried 

out by Ackerley (1) and Coast (5) eneraizations sit41r to those 

used n this studr rerc incorporated in sittion. Neither investi- 

tor found a rclatlonthip bet7een scores on the s1tution tests aìd 

attitudes held by the nthjects. 

1FLJ.TIcTS1IIP 3ìEET A 1OL]O OF G JIZAIONS M fruDiTs' 

RLATISHIPS WITH U)UIS. In custionn 1t anti 17 (see q1estiQrLnaire 

In appendiz) sthìents were ase. to indicate the extent to thich they 

rko frienclç; esi1y viith tthi1ts a the extent to thch they enjoy 

iiorkin 7it. 3Op1O their ovrn ase. 

it sc,ned dosirnb1 to kn that re1at1onsh1,, if my, existed 

i)Ct7$(fl the th?tents' reactions to 1ts and scores on the cnor1i- 

zation test. 
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b1e O 

Re'ationhips Beteen kLts nd StIents Compared rith 
Mein Scoro on tht (ener .izntion Test 

Scores on Generaiizction Test 

Relationship 7ith Nirber of !teon Scores on Rne 
A&ults Cases 6ener1iation 

N86 Test 

Do you nake friends 
e!i1 y? 

40 74.1 84 to 62 

onotimos 44 75,) 64 to ¿30 

Never 2 76 78 

N - 85 

Do you enjoy ciork- 

ing with paotle of 
your own wie? 

20 75.1 84 to 60 

Sometimes 55 74.9 84 te GO 

l4ever o 

The roslts shorn in the above te.b1e seen to indicate t1nt those 

who fInd it ea 'c1ay&' to nako friend s iith z1u1ts have lo'er necn 

scoreE on their owlede of generaliations than do those wo naze 

friends easily "sonetire&, the difference being 1.3 o1nts. Since 

but two cases fol]. in the 'ncver grcitn, no conc1sons could be 

!rsvn; lt Is interesting to note, however, that thc moan score for 

those two cases is 78 or 3.0 bettor than those in the tc1wrs group. 

Fron this anv1ysis lt vuid apear that ease of naidng fricIs 

with efr1ts does not insure an 'wdersteMing of basic nrinci,le 

needed for guiding children. 

In the second. rart of this anolysis ond for tbe res'onsc to t}'e 

c'aotion "Do you enjcr working with peo1e of your onu ec4t alnost 

no difference ( .02) was found between the scores o a 1owlodge of 
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onera1ization8 nl tliOO subjects to enjoyed working with r,00p1 of 

their om a or 

ThLATIO!I3ItXP TT3T T)EN ' 3OO1t5 OIT T1LGF OP tÌiBflIZA- 

TIS AD TII1IT WTIìîAL 1?flGS fI SIWTION fl!VÛ!VING O!ITJ)1?1NS 

Aitho'uh the meauroient of eriotton a riMo ir t1th tud- 1c ibjoct- 

ive in nature and rsuits cari lneìcate no rrnre than zib1 trends, 

it seene (1oirab10 to relato thoo feo1in to oth'r factcr ±n the 

io1ec nî attît1e ar bot ixmortant in oeuø1n athilts to 

react .th s';ec±fic behzvior, but the inu1ucnce of ction in rc1t1oii 

to the above factors hzis received attention in roarch, Drobai1y 

boccne ciotion i rc tuirficult to :eauro objcct1vei than are 

1o71d;o an'. attlt1]iìe. 

The reziit thich foUov i:. this 8ction TiII need riore careful 

st1y rìth a larCer ni2n'bcr of cae 1th the ue of roro objective 

neasureaent$ of otion before concluîon cen be rIMe. 
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TÑ1a 10 

Relationship Boteen Scores on the Generalization Pest and 
StxTLont' Erotiona1 elinge About aildren in Selected Play 

Si ttiat ions 

*Scoroe on Eotional Peelings of Stuonts 
TovazI Children in P1y Situations 

Scores on Knowledge Nunber of Hoan Standard Standard 
of Generalizations casez Scores Error of Deviation 

N 86 loan 

80.-84 28 3.83 .20 1.54 
75-70 24 3.30 .17 .81 

70-74 22 3.51 .17 .82 

65-60 6 3.87 .13 .68 

60-64 6 4.11 .20 .71 

*A score of 11 indicates onotion of irritation or di1iko toward. 
children1 whereas O .ndicatoz little or no er:iotional feeling in 

riing situations or a fondness for children. 

The scores on this analysis hoi rather clearly that those ,ho 

Dade the highest scores (80-84) on the generalization test react to 

children in situations with more erotion than do those o medo sono- 

tht lower scores on the generalization test. 

Uariy theories as to the cuso of this difference in enotional 

feeling could be advanced, but definite conclusions can not be 

drain without more study. 

A further exanination of enotional scores shows that as tue 

understanding of basic princinlos or neralizations becone loss 

( 70 or 1orer) as shown by scores on the above table, the emotional 

tolerance in dealing çiith chuldrcn1s problems also decreases. The 

only exception as rìientioned. aboTo, being for the groi that ne the 

highest scores on the generalization test. 
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R&TIONSHIP B2Si ATTITDD3S AlTI) iIONAL Ti3J1LINGS TOM) 

LII.)IN I1 SPECIFIC SLUkTIONS. Niterous twîioz have been inde to 

deteri1ne oib1e re1ationhip ietieen knowledge and attitu1e, but 

few hava been undertaken to investigate re1ationhip between attltudo 

and oziotion. 

A iia been rev1ou1y entoned, nine stteronts cre twed in 

cìeve1opin a subjective scale for ricasuring the extent to which stu- 

dents think they v70u1c1 feel aroused enotionally then working with 

child ren. 

To deterrnine the extent to which ootion, if riecsured by these 

statenent is related to attitude, each statement has been analyzed. 

separately. The purposes in rking this analysis are, first, to 

determine the extent to which each stateiaent nr or nay not function 

in show differences in attitulo, Second, it seeiied dsirablo to 

¿otermine the tmo of stateients that might be considered later in 

the construction of scales for the neasuroiient of emotion tomx 

child ron. 
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Talo 1]. 

Rolationthip Bet7eon Attithdes and Sthdcnts' Rsponse to the 

Çuostion -- Does it make you '1nervous" to see a child. do cone- 
thing awku'dly or poorly when you can do the taek easily and 

efficiently? 

T,me of Isnonces Number of Mean Standard Standard Difference 

to the Above 'uos- cases Score Error of Deviation between 5th- 

tion for Each Responding Mean dents and 

Attitude Stlllied Jides' !eon 

Scores 

Part I Attitiio Toward Play (Tdges' mean score 3.32) 

Always 2 4.67 1.23 .87 1.35 

Sonetimos 45 4.46 .14 .70 1.14 
Never 38 4.35 .11 .66 1.03 

Part II Attittde Towcrd Self Erecsion (Jiiges' moon score 4.14) 

2 5.00 .1.20 .85 .86 

Sometimos 4.64 .08 .56 .50 

Never 36 4.71 .09 .56 .5? 

As will be soon from the previous table, there is a definite re- 

lationship between the stixients' feeling of being 'norvous" and 

attitusio toward the use of freedom and restraint in play situations. 

The relationship is not as clear, however, for the attittie to- 

ward self expression. 
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Table 12 

flelatioriship Between AttitiiLe and. Students' Responses to the 

(stion -- 1)oee it "set on your nerves" to be arouxici young 
children who get into thinge, cupboards, drawers, raiines, 

etc? 

TyDe of Rea?onsos Thmbor of Mean Standar. Standard Difference 

t the Q.uetion Cases Score Error of Deviation between 

for &tch JLttitucie Bespondlig Aon Students' 

Stuc led and Jges' 
Mean Scores 

Part i ttitude Toward Play (Jucies' meen score 3.32) 

7 4.74 .28 .73 1.43 
Sorietimes 64 4.32 .08 .66 1.00 
Nevsr 14 4.85 .17 .63 1.53 

Part XI Attitude Tord Soif esion (Judcz' rican score 4.14) 

Always 7 5.09 .28 .76 .95 
Sometimos 61 4.67 .07 .58 .53 

hever 15 4.59 .15 .59 .45 

ileseonses to the ouostion as analysed in the above tabl3 seem to 

show a cleat' relationship between students responses and their atti- 

tudo toward sItuations involving self eression. Dotter attitudes 

are held in this area by those io indicate lt never "gets on their 

nerves" to be arrnrnd yo'mg òhildron who et into cupboards, drawers, 

thijazines, etc. 

For the attitude toward ple, t1ls same trend is observed for 

the a1r7Cy&' and "never" gronp. 
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Teble 13 

Ic1ationship Betvroen Jttitude end Students' esponses to the 
iestion -- Ixes it "bother you" to see a hofle that is dis- 

orderly vrhen children are at lay? 

TyiDe of Responses Thiiibor of Mean Standard Standard Difrorenco 
to the (ucstion Cases Score rror of Iviation between 

for iach ttitud Rosponding Students' 

Studied and Ju1es' 
Mean Scores 

Prt I Attitudo Toward Plar (Judíe' rcan score 3,32) 

Always 4 4.57 .33 .65 1.25 
Soaoti:s 38 4.32 .12 .77 1.00 
Never 44 4.35 .11 .71 1.03 

Part II Attitude Toward Self Lrression (Judos' nean ocore 4.14) 

Always 4 5.01 .43 .85 .87 
Soetthes ö5 4.59 .85 .0 .45 
Never 41 4.79 .07 .44 .65 

No relationship between the extent to which it would bothert 

students to seo a hoae disorderly when children play ane attitudes 

toward 1ay and self expression iao found. A1thoih on both ttti- 

tude scJes the difference between the students and judges la 

{;reater for the largø grorpa, the cases are too few to inc4cate 

a relationship. 



Table 14 

i1ationahip Between ittitudes Students' 1tesponse to 

the iestion -- Does it Itbotheru you to 
their clothes dirty on they Dlj? 

Type of Res anses thimber of ]jien Standaxi Standard Difference 

to the Quetion Cases Score Error of Deviation betieen 

for ath Attitude hesponding Mean Students' 

Studied and jud:es' 
Scores 

Part I Attitude Toiard Plj tp' nean score 3.32) 
A1veys O 
Soneties 24 4.52 .13 .62 1.20 

Iever 2 .3O .u9 .71 .98 

Part IX AttitiKie Towtrd Self rossion (Judcs' aca score 4.14) 

1ways o 
Sometimes 24 4.80 .10 .50 .66 

Never 59 4.63 .07 .58 

There socas to be a definite relationship between the tudent' 

feeling about being 'botherod" when chiidron et their clothes dirty 

at play and their attitudes toward the use of freedoa aud restraint 

in situations involving play and self Or?ressiofl. ThOSO who are 

nover ttbotherodø hold noi'c aature attitudes than do thoö who aro 

tibothoredfl soriot ines. 



Table 15 

ì1clat1onh1p Betecn Att1t1e3 anLI ti1ent' i1cone to 

the uot1on -- Do you feni 11ko 1apiin" a th11 ho 

"r1k bank" or refios to ¿o what you ask of h1? 

sr>o of Responßec thber cf Meri Starida. Standard Differcnce 

to the (uection Cases coro Error of Dcvic.tlon betveen 

for each Ätt1ttEe Pìon1n Hean Stmìcnt' 

led. Scoro nd 
Hean Scorec 
of Jtzlges 

Part I Jttituie Tovarc1 P1 (Jia1go moan score 3.32) 

3 4.25 .14 .2 .93 

SoTiet1re5 56 4.34 .22 .65 1.02 

Never 27 4.50 .12 .62 1.18 

Part II Jttiti1e Tora Self ress1on (jies' roan score 4.14) 

Always 3 4.77 .28 .49 .63 

Sometimes 54 4.64 .07 .51 .50 

26 5.00 .12 .62 .36 

In exoriining the r&tat1onthip that exists botreen the scores on 

attitude and the stients' fe1ing about s1appinGt a 01111(1 iho 

1ttalks b:-ck' or refuses to do ihat is asked of' uìlm, the reverse trend 

seems to exist. 

It mpears that this question Is not a satlsfctory one ta use 

from the stand',o1nt of areerìent iith other questions inclmìecl in 

the scale. 
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Table 16 

Be1ation1it Betieet Âttite St'u1entEj' Re,onsee ta the 
Cuation - ot1d lt flbothertt you to eo a parent akI 

child rn o ouarrel? 

T:-po of flespone Uumber of Mean Standar'. Standard. Difference 
to the Question Ce Score 1ror o Deviation b,twecn 
for 1ach Attitude flsonding Ien Students' 
St'tdld zt1 Jdes 

Moan Scores 

Part I Attlt1e Toward P1aj JuiI' moan score 

A1wy 3.0 3.92 .18 .56 
S:ati:io 58 4.36 .09 ,7 1.04 
crf"r 17 4.64 .1 .? 1.32 

Part II Attltttde Toiax1 Soif Expreion (JnOes' r'.cn score 4.14) 

A1Tt;f 9 4.19 .14 .41 .05 

Soetie 56 4,67 .07 .53 .53 
Neyer 1G 4.95 .14 .5 

A eanination ai' difforances in itudo core vthen c1alíiei 

accord.lnC to the degree t0 ctudontc are Hbotheredtt they ee 

cL parent Pank children ti10 quarrE1, eeni to show oven iiore clearly 

the trend for ctttue to be better then it "botho tin thn iien 

t evcr 3tbather& the ctudent. 
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Rolationehip Betteon Attithde end. Stufients' fleponseo to the 
uotion -- Does it «irritcte jou to answer children's mies- 

tions tIit seen sinple to you? 

Te of Response Number of Mean Standard Standard Difference 
to the Quastion cases Score Error of Deviation between 
for Each AttituLe RT)Ofldi1) Mean Stient' 
Studied and Judges' 

Mean Scores 

Part I Attitude Toward P1aj (Judjes' mean score 3.32 

Q 

Soietthos 21 4.28 .11 .61 .96 
Never 64 4.42 .85 .73 1.10 

Part II Attitude Toward Self &pression (Judges' mean zcore 4.14) 

Always O 

Sometimos 19 4.74 .06 .3 .60 

Never 63 4.51 .07 .59 .37 

For the attitude toward pir, those who re irritated "sometimes" 

seem to have a bettor attitude toward plar than do those who are 

"nvor" irritated. 

Por the attitude toward. self expression tilore is a definite r 

lationship between a foclïn of being irritated ometinosl! j 

answering children's cuestione and a loss nature attitude. 
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Table 18 

Relationship Betveen Attitudes and Students' esponses to the 

iest ion -- 1en you are iith a ying child do you, in general, 

fool like you 7ould enjoy having a child of yoir own? 

re of Reponsc Nimber of Mean StandaI Standa. jffrence 

to the (stion Cases Score Error of Deviation between 

for Each Attitude Rosonding Itean Stii3ent' 

Studied and Judges' 
Mean Scoro 

Part I Attitude Toward Plar (Judges' nean 2core 3.32) 

Alwars 54 4.27 .10 .73 

Soïotiries 26 4.53 .15 .54 1.21 
Never G 4.. .11 .28 

Part II Attitude Toa Self Eseion (Judges' mean score 4.14) 

Always 52 4.64 .08 .60 .50 

Sometimes 24 4.73 .11 .52 .59 

Never 6 4.81 .33 .82 .67 

There seens to be a definite rolLt icnship betieen mathrity in 

attitude and a feeling that students would enjoy having a child of 

their om. The only exception to this trend is found in the relation- 

ship between attitude toward play and those o 8nover" feel like they 

would enjoy having a child of their own. The small number of cases 

that fai? in this group may not be a trae sanple. 

GENERAL TBEND IN IONSHIPS BETWEET ATTITUDE A!fl) SRBCIPIC 

STAT2MENT8 C0llcE1ING E0TI0NA3J :tING. The preceding tables seem 

to indicate a somewhat positivo relationship botween the subjects' 

attitudes and their omotional feelings toward children in rnectfic 

situations. In general, those students who showed less maturity in 

emotion also held less desirable attitudes. 

Also, as well be shorn by the tab1e, t)e attitudes 1olcI by each 
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croup that respondea In a îven ra; varies from question to quctIon. 

In a previous exia1ysi of this chapter, a relationship vas aleo 

found betem a knorlede of generaizationc and attitudes. 

since there ap:eare to be a 10 but positive relationship between 

attitìes and. emotions and attitucies and knowledge Çf generalizations, 

the euostion arises as to the nature of cn ttIthe. is attitude an 

imstable zInd sot" or opinion that fluctuates between enotion and 

knouledgc of principles? 

If the results of this analrsis re'orosent the true SItuation, it 
wou].d seem that educati.onal prorans, whether in the home or the scho1. 

should gIve special consideration to the indivithial' s development 

toward emotional naturity, 

1?arther stud:r in this area Ici necessary, however, before con- 

ciciions can be drawn. 

1EIÂTIONSHIP BETWEInT 1IABLY CIt ILDUOUI) E EINCES Ii3ÍL A!LTITDDL 

The subjects included in the stiy were asked to indicato the ex- 

tent to which freedom aid restraint were used by parents in their 

childhood daj. Por this part of the irvecitIgation, five specific 

Itwtions were used. (See questionnaire) 

Since there seemed to be sono relationshi between emotional 

feelings anc attitude, an analysis was iede to determine what relation- 

ships, if anr, exicited between early aildhood experiences and atti- 

tuile. 

A sunnary of these results fc1low. 



Table 19 
Iblation&iip Btweon Early Chiidhoo er1encoe and Attities Tovraz1 P1r azì Self Expression 

Qjìostìone Conceritin Childhood Attitc1ø Toward i'1ar Attitt1e Toward 1f Erion 
Experionce in Play Situations fiiber of Mean Bange Nvnber of ean Bange 
a Nrnbered in tho Qestionnare Cae Score9 Cae3 Scor 

- -.- -- ReSpOfld1fl 

LO fhcn you played. in31(o the 
IlOU3e, 7OXO OU 3 a child, 
reciuired to keep the houec neat 
anc orderly? Alwye 10 4.00 2.99-4.71 10 4.64 4.19-5.45 

Soriotiito 60 4.59 2.52-5.OG 58 4.69 3.51-5.98 
Iover 15 4.34 3.26-4.87 14 4.61 3.00-5.52 

13rn. (ere you aUood to play 
noisy rarno in the house? 

Jways 7 4.27 3.50-5.06 7 4.71 3.72-5.68 
Sectines 6 4.40 2.52-5.86 63 4,67 3.51-5.98 
Ievcr 13 4.23 3.21-5.41 13 4.70 4.01-5.94 

12. fere you allowed to rake 
riud pies thencver rou liked? 

Always 6 4.23 3.30-5.06 43 4.6 3.51-5.94 
Sonotire 77 4.44 2.52-6.30 37 4.79 3.65-5,98 
1over 3 3.93 3.21-4.33 3 4.60 4.47-5.08 

13. t/ez'e there certain Chairs 
or other piecO of furniture in 

your hoio that you were not per- 
mittod to use? Yes 17 4.48 3.30-5.80 16 4.90 3.86-5.65 

No 68 4.33 2.52-6.30 66 4.62 3.50-5.98 

14. llore YOU peruitted to play 
around in the neighborhood. as 
you liked? A1ways 23 4.40 3.30-5.86 22 4.52 3.65-5.08 

Soiotirae 51 4.32 2.52-5.70 50 4,65 3.51-5.39 
Nover 7 4.28 2.99-5.16 9 5.06 4.31-5.45 



In exaL1inin mean attit,.xe scorc for each of tl:o reone 

iet forth In the prevIous table, it is cbviouz that little relation- 

is hon between the teasuros analyzed. 

The only relationship that is consIstent is for the responses 

nc1e to auestion 13. iosc chIldren who in their chiidhøod exper.. 

ience re pcniitted freedoa in usIne certain chairs or other 

pieces of £uiture, made nore mature attittxle scores on both play 

and self oxoression than dici those who wore not permitted thIs free- 

dom. 

A CPARISON OF Tifl MOUNT OF A1D 1STRAINT EIWc 

BY SUBJ25 DURIit CHILDHOOD VTITH THEIR ]«Y baAL FPELIIGS ¡BOL' 

CHILI)REN nl SPECIFIC SITUATIOITS, As has been mentioned previously 

in this study, the measurement of freedom and restraint vthich tins 

experienced durin childhood b the subjects and their emotional re- 

actions to chilaren in specific sîttions arc both subjective 

mea eure s. 

These t?Io factors have been scored on an eleven point scale with 

a score of eleven indlcatin restraint and one IncLicatIn freedom. 

For an emotional scale, eleven indicates emotion of irritation or 

dislike for children and one indicates no emotional feolig in nanagIn 

situations or a fanciness Íbr children. 

Ths results of this analysis aro shown in the f o1lowin table. 



b1e 20 

A Oomparison of the .kuount of Preo and Ftostraint rporiencec1 by $ubjects Iìr1n Chilcfltool cnd1'he±r 

)otionc1 ee1.ns about Children n Specific S1twtion. - - - 

Tue Uso of !oEd9m anfleStraint in Ohildhood. 

Statent Conoemin &iotional ie1in Thmborof Iethi tcndard 3tandard. 

Casoc3 ca1e 1rror of Deviatim 

-- - 1eond Va1ue the i!orn 

1. Dec lt et on your nor7es to so a ÔItIld o 

soriet1ìin ard1y or poorly when you can îo the 

task easily and efficiently youroe1f? Alway3 2 6.00 -- 
Soraetines 45 4.71 .2? 1.3 
Never 38 4.14 .2? 1.15 

2. Doce it ot on your nerves to be arounI young 
children who et into hlngs (cmpboar, cira*ors 

maazînes, etc,)? J\]Trar 7 6.11 .55 t.45 

Soiictiaos 64 4.63 .20 1.63 
Nover 15 4.12 .43 1.53 

3. Does .t bother you to so a home that is c)ie- 

orderly on children are at 1ay? A1wys 3 6.00 -- 
Sonetimes 15 5.10 .37 1.82 
Nover 44 4.20 .18 1.22 

4, Does it bother you to see children ot their 
clotho dirty when they iay? Always O --- w 

Soineti;ao 24 5.04 .35 1.71 
Never 62 4.48 .18 1.40 

5. Bo you fool like s1aping" a child who "talks 
back" or rei'useri to do what you ak of hn?A1ways 4 p.25 .22 .44 

Somotime 5]. 4.70 .1? 1.20 
Never 33. 4.50 .37 7.01 

6. Would it bothor you to see a arent "Spank" 
children who quarrel? A1ais 10 4.29 .47 

Soietimos 47 4.80 .37 2.6 

(Continued next arØ) 
ilevor 17 4.31 .04 1.? 



Table 20 (Cont) 
A Coipar1son of the kiornt o Preodort nd Ietrint xortonced b:, Sthjoct$ Thirn ildhood Their 

tiotional Feelings about CIiildrejn Spocif1ctuation.s. 

The Uo of Proedorn mt ikstraint in Ohildhood 
Sttenent Concerning otioiial Pee1:nrs ThUberOf Ueu Thtníard. Stand. 

cases - Scale Error cf Dov1aton 
sonin the 

7. Does it r'itate you to ansr children's 
questions timt eern simple to îou? Alwers 0 

Somotirne 21 4.76 .33 1.50 
64 4.52 .19 1.51 

8. When you e with a yctn child, do you, in 
general, feel 1ke you would. enjoy having a 
child of your ovn? Always 54 4.59 .23 1.70 

Sotirie 25 4.64 .34 1.70 
Iever 5 5.00 1.70 

9. Do you like children in r;eneral? ¡tiweys 80 4.03 .23 2.04 
Soietines 3 4.70 1.60 2.80 
Nover 2 5,50 1.50 2.10 
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A vexr clear pattei,i is shcn in the resiflt. Those suljocts 

who aro aost hirritatdU w1ic cofronted. with children in specific 

sit .tons are also thoo subjects who cone froiti hones in which a 

Great anio'unt of restraint vs used. 

ThLATXO!1SHIP BE1] TIlE ITUYR OP C U1DBEN IN TI FAMILY AMD 

!OTIONAL SflLING. In an analysis of re&ionzhis botwsen snotional 

feelings c siblings, the subjects were classified according to the 

ninbcr of thildren ïn the faiiily. 

Table 21 

Relationship Between the Nuiiber of iildron in the Panilî 
and otiona1 clings Toward Children in Situations. 

Number of brothers Cfl 3hOtiOfl 

o" sistors in the Nunb en Stndar Standazi 
fanlies Cases Score error of Deviation 

N 84 Mean 

Non-3 (only child) 18 3,80 .32 1.34 
i or 2 68 3.6 .16 
3 or 4 12 3,84 .26 .19 
5 or nere 6 3.5 .44 1.2. 

The results found in this analysis seen to indicate that only 

children nd children fron fard1ie of three or four show n sonewhat 

Greater tendency toward fcelns of irritation when dealing with pre- 

school children in spocific situations, than do children in one or 

two child fanilies or in fanilies with five or re ziblina, 

Further study is needed, liovxcvor before dcfinitc conclusions 

caii be drai. 
EIATIONS}1I? ilEIIi T. tL 1flEE a! CItILD2EN IN FAMILY AIfl 

ATTITiflS TOViAID PIA? MD SELF EXP1SSION. Students incitiuled in the 
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tuìy vero akcd to indicate the nibcr cf children In their facilie. 

The ib.ject cre casified. accoi.in to the n'iber of ei1ina (none, 

one or t-o, three or four, znd five or 1oro). 

The resii1t of this 1yie fo1lo for each of the cttiti1O 

tr id. 

Table 22 

Relationship Between the Nurfúor of iildren in the ily 
cnd Attit'ide Towarc. Piy. 

uriber of brotìmr Scores on Ättitiìe 2o'rrd Play 

sisters in the MòarL Sttha. andard Difference 

fariilio Oaee Score Error of Doviition Between 
ean Sub jCCt3' 

Ofl(. the 
J11es' 

______________________________________________ Uct:n 3coree 

None (only child) 18 '.25 14 .6]. .3 
i or 2 50 4.45 .087 .62 1.13 
3 or 4 12 .07 .6 1.01 
5 or pore G 3.93 27 .17 .31 

Taie 23 

Relationship Between the Number of Children in the 1i1y 
nd Attitue Tciard Self Thç)resion. 

Nmnber of brothor Scores on Attitude Tovard Self presion 
and zistcrs in the 1u'or cf ocn Standard Stniaz Difference 

fmi1ios Cases Score Error of Iviation Between 
!,lean ubjocts' 

and the 

- 

ten Scorne 
- 

r0nc (onl?î cii1d) 16 4.58 .17 .66 .44 

1 or 2 49 4.72 .077 .54 .58 

3 or 4 12 41,7 ..2 
5 or riere 4 4.62 . .39 .48 

Por both attitixies (inc]xded in Tables 22 cd 23) where the 

nusiber of cases Is sufficiently great to indicate a trend, it voiiJd 
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zoom that only children hold zorìemt bettor attitudes torr1la,r 
and self exression than do those iith sib1ins. 

ItLIIONSHIP BETEN POSIT ION I PItE PA1 ILY AND ATTITUDE TOWAP3) 

PLAY AND S}LF EXPPflSSION. Scorez on the attitude tests tiere deter- 

mined for the subjects o iore only, oldest, in boteon, or cunçest 

children. 

Table 24 

Relation Between Position in the ily and Attitude Toward P1ar. 

. . 
Attitude Toward Pla'* 

Pocition in lbor of Tean Standard Standard 
the .iiily Casos Score Error of Deviation 

- N=34 oan 

Only children 18 4.25 .14 .53 
O1dot children 30 4.52 .10 .54 
In betrocn children 16 4.35 .18 .73 
Yoinest children 20 4.05 .20 .00 

*JudCesl nean score is .32 

Table 25 

Relationship Between Position in the ]?ziily a-nd Attitude 
Tovizìrci Self Exmression. 

. Attitude Toward Self Erpression* 
Position in llwïbor of Mean Standard Standard 
the 1amily Oases Score Error of Deviation 

Hoan 

Only children 18 4.58 .17 .66 
Oldest children 28 4.09 l3 60 
In betioon chIldren 15 4,78 .14 .55 
Yoimest children 19 4.65 .11 .47 

*JpI mean score is 4.14 

From the above tables, it ou1d appear that attitude scores beco 

incrcasin1y better vthen siblings arc raflced accordin& to oldest, in 
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betvreen and youngest. Only children riade core that are comparativelr 

ature. 
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CHAPTJR Y 

sut ïu A) co:IcLUSIQNS 

fl4TRUDUCTION. Thora ha been a rowin feeling on the part of 

co--ie educator$ that if students woJß. concentrate on gaining 

understanding of ba1c princinle er generalizations that are used 

in oiving problens, perhaps much time could be avoci in educational 

programs, 

Sen those rrinciplec aro tmdorstood, the problor in child de-. 

vclopncnt classes thon Lecones one of helping ttiìent aplr those 

principios in situations vthich involve children. AlOng ith this, 

there is also a need for information about rclationhip bctueen atti- 
twIe of stidents and their understanding of basIc princiDlos. 

In revieuing the literature, It has been found. that ckerley 

(1: 115-167) and Coast (5: 150-181) prepared knowledge tot re- 

lated to principles and generalizations. These tests flero of the 

multiple choice t:re, and Included items relating to children. Some 

of the nuestions rero based on situr..tIon and some tiere not. 

In these studies the subjects wore not tested on their iowlodge 

of basic principles or generalizations as such, but rather iimon their 

¿ìb1].it' to see the principle as it tins applied in a siturtion. In 

this tync of test the investigator could not be certain het1ìer the 

generalization rias recognized and mderstood. It seemed desirable, 

therefore , to measure hnowledgo of principlos as such and then deter- 

mino the rel.tionship, if any, that exists between 1cowledge of prin- 

ciples and attitudes held by students. 
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TIQ PRQBL1t. The prob1cìti c et forth in this stidy mzy be 

stated as fo11i: 

A. To Cetorrnine the relationship, if cny, that ozit beteen 

student attitudes towax. preschool children in ituation involving 

play and self expression nd 

1. a knowledge of selected principles or generalizations 

mlatin to the guid2nce of resc1ool children, 

2. the snoirnt of freedom and restraint used by stTent' 
parents in at experens as they iere supervised 

in childheod lay, 

3. students orwtional feelings torrdrd. children, 

4. those who .'ere reared as only children, oldest children, 

in-between children, or youngest children, 

5, those vtho have hì eerience cnd no experience with 

children. 

HETII) OP PRODITh. Data were gathered by neens of a cuestion- 

naire (see apendix) which was divided into six parts: these parts 

include the following: 1. General infornation concerning the sth.- 

jects ba&grotmd. 2. A rou . of questions designed to ieasure, in 

a subjective wcy, the onotionsJ. feelings of adults toward children 

under specific conditions, 3. A grout of qvestions concerning the 

anount of freedoii and restraint the subjects were permitted as cliii- 

ciren, 4. Qiesti.ons which were designed to gather inforiation about 

the subjects' relationships with other othilts, including family meElbers. 

5. Generalizations or basic princiies as set forth by Ojemazm 



(8: :L-9O). Thse bcin e1octed becaum of their direct ap-11- 

oetion to nrescboo1 hi1dren In ittion Invo1vin play and self 

expression. G. attitmio scales re1atth to prcc)oo1 thilc'ren 

in itution involvin'; play and self expression. These sca1e irere 

constructed by Qian (4: 27-33) and Brandon (3: 24-30) tho used a 

rio)Iflcatlon of the Thurstone tocrn1qa ) in their cxtstructlon. 

SUBJECTS ThTCLUD)D. The ubocts consisted of 86 colLege women 

ctm.lcnts enrolled in a course, Introduction to Horno Econoiiics. Of 

thic nuiber, 77 riere fre&iaon nd 9 iero sophomores. Their aces 

ranged from 16 to 25 years iith a iean age of 18 years. 

aATitJErG OF DRM. Tlte questionnaires vore filled. out durinc a 

regulaì class îerìod ith senior counselors in charge. 

ULTS. 

JATX(SHfl' BTE TTIT1S AiW AN I EflSTÌ!DI::G OP BASIC 

PRI1CflLES. Stüent scores short a rtie rne in rnderstan.ing of basic 

princinlos relating to preschool cii]sIren (GO to 84 poiflt3). 

Meen scores for the subjects on attitiIe touts relating to chil- 

(-tren in pl3i ancL self expression experiences t:ero classií'ied according 

to those making high and loti coros on the generalization test. Those 

stuiints rnking scores of 75 or above on the generalization test also 

made higher scores on both attitu1e scales thaz diã those whose scoros 

were below 75. These differences were .20 and .19 respectively. 

A further analysis of those data shorts that the chances in 100 

that those results are s1ificent are 93 for the attitude toward play 

and. 92.4 for the attitude toward. soif oxrression. Although these 
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d1fference do not 1nicato corn1ote reliability, the- arc iniffi-. 

ciently ?ar;o ta ho: a high c1eree of reliability. 
1TIollsm' 3L3(BE S1T SCOUîS ON O%JE OP GNflALI-. 

ZATICINS ID TItIfl ICt2IONAL JLfliGS LI SITUATIONS i11VOLVI:G CHILDP.EN. 

Scorez on the generalization teet 7ere classified into five 

ranGinG froi high to lori scox; and nean scores on attitude tests 
nere deteminad for each group. 

The results shon that as the students! understanding of basic 

principles or G'enerlizations becorac less (79 points r lower) the 

oaotional tolerance in donling with thildren1s problems also de- 

creased, The only exce,tion being for the group that ne the highest 
scores 0n the cnera].ization test (80 to 84). 

RELATIONSHIP 3ì!TTXN ATTITIfl)ES LIfl) E iIOUAL FEELINGS. Rosonsos 

to each question that rias used to measure ciiotiona]. feeling re corn- 

pared With attitude scores. T1is analysts seered to ehen a oneihat 

positive relationship between the subjects' atitudos and theIr eno- 

tional feelings toward children in specific sittations. 

In general, thoso stuients who shovd less naturity in enotion 

also held less desirable attitudes. There s, honever, sorno vari- 

ation fron quest.on to question. 

RELA IONSHIP BETN EAiY CHIIIIO EEEIENCES AND ATTITUDE. 

The subjects nero ctsld to indicate the extent to which freedon and 

roct,sint vero used by their parents during their childhood das. 

A conparison of their responses to this question with attite 

scores shows iittic if any, consistent trend. 
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O(ARISO1 OP T1 AMOU4T 01? R1ìOM AiU flST1tLi12 ERIEI 

BY SIfl33JTS »UPJIG CTIXIL3MTO YITh THEIR CfflO?IÄL ELINS ABO(Y 

CXULDRN 1:1 SPECIFIC SITUATIONS. A coriparison rade beteen t1e 

a!rnunt of freedouii an roritraint thich wa operienc& fininí child- 

hocx' by the thjeots, and their otiotional rcaction to ch51dren in 

zpecific îtiitions. Althowj these reareent riere rnbjectivo 

in nature, a voir clear pattern i iioi in the r . sultt. 

Those subjects tho vero Lîost irritatod" vthen confronted rith 

children In specifIc situations ere Lso those sdbjects Ttho caine fron 

hones in uiciì a gmat acimt of restraint s 

COEPARXSON B1VflN Sfl3LIIIGS .AflD Y1!R 'ACTOBS. Tho results ob- 

tamed in this aneLysis sho'vi no clear relationship between the nun- 

ber or birth order of children nnci attitude, althowh In ;cner1 

only chiidron seen to hold- conparatively nature attiti,jìo. Jlso 

attitude scores became incroasinly better ihen siblings were rankeI 

accoìing to oldest, in between, and- youngest. 

CO;;OLUSIONS. 14 Althourj rther investIgatIon is needed- in 

this area with largor nunbers of casco, the data obtained in this 

study show that an undexstsnding of basic -rrinciples reltin to the 

uidance of children in n1ar situations iae rclnted to turIty of 

attitude towai children In sItutions involving nlay and self e- 

)ressIon. 

2. Sonc relationship seoned. to exist between ari undcrstand-in 

of basic principles ar emotional feelings towa preschool children. 

3. Tho s'tíbjects ttho were nest nature enotionally also held 



niore mature ttite. 

4. T1'ae subjects who rerc most "irritated0 en confronted 

with children in pccific oltuations rcre also the subjects o sne 

from homes in which ag?eat oovnt of restraint was tod. 

Attitie scores beca'ie increasin : better en the subjects 

were ranked according to oldest, in between, ezid :rovn sst children. 
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Tab].c 26 

Scale anc C Values for Stateient in Att1tie Sc1es, 

unber of 
Stateont 

Self Erpreszion 

Q Value Scale 
Value 

Plr 
()_ Value Scale 

Value 

1. 1.1 6.? 1.24 0.62 

2. .6 5.4 1.70 8.80 

3. 1.9 .7 1.85 5.75 
4. 1.2 .3 1.09 3.08 
:: 

_,. 1.4 9.7 1.40 1.5]. 

6. 1.9 3.6 1.22 10.08 

7. 1.7 3.]. 1.20 9.7? 

8. 2.0 3.9 1.49 6.29 

9. 1.9 3.2 .52 5.48 

10. 2.0 10.5 1.83 3.09 

il. 2.0 .9 1.60 2.51 

12. 2.0 7.6 .72 1.20 

13. 2.0 1.6 .D .00 

14. 1.8 2.9 .58 11.00 

15. 1.9 4.3 1.88 9.03 
16. 1.6 10.3 2.04 8.41 

1'?. 1.9 2.8 2.0]. 3,75 

18. i.g 2.1 1.92 2.17 

:i.o. 2.0 1.]. 2.41 3.12 

20. 1,6 2.2 1.94 8.26 
e.,, 1.8 10.9 1.81 7.93 

22. 1.9 8.6 .80 5.50 

23. 1.7 8.9 1.23 2.82 

24. i9 3.5 .95 .80 

25 . .- t 1.3 1.16 9.73 

26. 1.8 1.7 1.89 7.25 

-.(. 2.0 9.8 1.92 4.13 

28. 1.9 7.5 2.07 4.07 

29. 1.8 8.0 1.70 1.41 

30. 1.6 10.8 1.00 11.00 

31. 2.0 9.3 1.66 9.03 

.5 5.5 1.90 7.09 

33. 1.78 5.90 

34. .50 .00 

35. 1.09 6.00 

36. 1.38 4.25 

37. 1.59 2.10 

38. 1.16 10.04 

1.). 1.64 0.2]. 
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Tab].o 26 (Cont'd) 

Q V1ues for Statements in Attituãe Sc1es 

Self Expressìon 
Nunber of a1ue Scale 

Statement V3.lue 
Q Vue cLo 

Value 

40. 1,65 1.05 
41. 2.05 6.32 
42. .80 .60 

43, 1.20 10.15 
44. 1.87 7.89 
45. l.C2 5.74 
46. .80 .00 

47, 1.45 .80 

48. 1.82 4.09 
49. i.36 6.52 
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QiThST IONNAIRi CCEIN1NG PRESCHOOL OHIIflN 

Infornation concerning stixlents' fee1ingi about preschool chi].- 
dren i being gathered. The resilts will be used in a thesis which 
ir boi prewa.red. by a xduate student fron Korea. 

This stidy i not concerned with any one stx1ent 's feelIngs, 
but It i coicerned with the feelings of the tiiIents as a groi. 

You are not asked to sign this questionnaire. Your frank and 
honest feelings are wanted and no attc-rt will be modo to identify 
your paner. 

%e thank you sincerely for your cooperation in this study. 

I. General Information 
a. Class in college (fr. sonh. oto.)____________________ 
b. If you were not born in the iiIted States, indIcato the 

corn t 17. 
C. Ages of brothers in your fily.___________________ 
1 Ages of sisters In your foully. 
e. Your age.____________________ 
f. Are ou married? Ye No__________ 
C. If so, do you have childron?ee__________ 

(icircle any of the above ages that apply to stet iTi- 

êzen or those adopted.) 
h. llave you hod courses In either of the following: Psycholoj 

Yes No child Dovolopwent Yes !o_____ 
i. If you hzwo 1ìì experience in caring for children, place a 

check in the apronrIate blank to Indicate ages. 
Under . ear________________________ 

j. Between I and. 
?: 

years______ 
k. Between Z end 5 years_______________ 
1. Between 5 and 6 years______________ 
n. More than 6 years_____________________ 

JI. Your iIns about the Preschool child in Play Sltimtions. 
tiidicate the j feel in sitnations of this type, and 

necessarily the way you should resnond.) 

1. Does It make you 0norvous" to sec a child do soretbIng 
aicwardly or poorly when you con do the task easily and 
efficiently yourself? 

alwo;;T?&_ , sorietI:s, t nover______ 

2. Does it 8get on your nerves" to be aroind you*g children 
who get Into things (cupboards, drawers, magazines, etc.)? 

always , sonetIme , never______ 



3. Does lt "bother you" to soc a home that Is disorclerlr when 
children aro at play? 

always , somt1es , nover_____ 
4. Doez it "bother you' to oe children got their clothes 

dirty when the:, play? 
always , sczietirC8 , never_____ 

5. Do you or w'o'uid you feel like "slapp1nì" a thLd who 
"talks back" or refuses to do what you ask of hin? 

3a7ays , sometimes , never_____ 
6. Iould- it y to see a parent "spani:" children 

who cniarrel? 
oJways , sorretirneG_ , never 

7. Does it'rritato Zrcut to oaser children's quetion that 
eern sinpie to you? 

always , sonotirnes , nover_____ 
8, 1Thon you arc with a yoim child do you, in enero1, 

like you woild. enjoy haviag a child of yrnir own? 
alwayo , soietines , novor______ 

. Do you like children in general? 
always , aornetiaos , never_____ 

III, Your childhood. 3ixperiencos in Play Situationi. 

lo. ;lhen you played inside the hoiize were you, as a child, 
required tc keep the house neat and oierly? 

always , sonotiries , nevr_____ 
11. foro you alloed. t5 play Unoisyn goneo i the 1ouse? 

always , sonetirnes , never_____ 
12. Were you allowed. to tioke "rnI pie5tf when you likeÍ? 

always , soetimo , never_____ 
13. VIere there certain chairs or other piecns of furniture 

in your home that you were not penitted to uso? 
Yes , To____________ 

14. \r you permitted to piay armd in the neiThorhood 
you liked? 

always , sometimes , never 

XV. Concerning ypur RelationGhipe with Athlts. 

lo. Do you make friends easily? 
always _ , sonetlmes__, never______ 

16. Do you enjoy working with people of your own ago? 
always_____ sonet1me , nover_____ 
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V. Stateionts Ro1atin to the Gui1ance or Prechoo1 i1dren. 

i)jrcstionì: If the statexent is trae, encirclo the "yes." If it 
is not true, encircle the "no". If it is not entirely truc and 
not entirely false, rlace a circle around the '1?". 

Yes No T 1. An opportunity to enjoy a vïide variety of sensoir 
ozoerionces (e.g. to see, feel, hear, etc.) con- 
tri1utos to the chi)i s early intellectual develop- 
ment. 

Yes No ? 2. Curiosity is a factor contributir to intellectual 
grorth. 

Tos No ? 3. The purpose of parental discipline should be to 
guido the child in a vay that will e.d his con- 
tinuous growth. 

Tos No ? 4. Affection is a factor in giving children the 
feeling of ocurity wi&ch appears necessarT for 
their optirnn devolopent. 

Yes No ? 5. Conflicts are a part of the child's life nd may 
have a place in the ho1oome developnent of the 
child's onctions. It is only when conflicts 
(thich the child can not solve to his satisfaction) 
occur too frequently that they beco:e dangerous to 
this tienta). health. 

Yes No ? 6. Ghildren tend to copy emotional pattens, or wsys 
from adults with whom they corfle in contact. 
Parente probably rank first in their opportunity 
to influence the Child . They should , therefore, 
cxhilit the type of behavior theî wish the child 
to develop. 

,oz No ? 7. SOlI regulation is irportent. It is developed 
t1irou the learning process cad extends to evex ps of the child's activity. As the child 
grows older, there should be a gredual shift 
from outvax to inward control. 

Yes No ? 8. Every ago n childhood rnap present desirable and 
undesirable fozs of iria.nation. Tho devoloi,-. 
ing imagination Y1Or rive an imuettts to construct- 
ive nnLl creative act1vitic, desirable pereonal- 
ity traits, and learning. 

Yes No ? 9. Constructivo and destructive iripulses are related. 
:structivenoss in young children ny be en indi- 
cation of creative ability. 

Yes o ? 10. In socia]. situations, humor is often helpful in 
reducing tenBions and pronoting easy and pleasent 
relat ionships. 

Yes 1.rc Y 11. e child shouìd be taught early the difference be- 
tviecn nìne" and Ho should also be taucht 
to share. These ideas are the result of gradual 
loarning. 



Yes }lo t 22. Chilaron often find it difficit to zijttst to 
oc1a1 mores and conventions (e.g. custon). 

Exa'ip1e 1 one netÌioc1 of teacìdn about con- 
vention. Some instraction may help children, 
particularly older children, to meet varied 
social oblir,ations and itutions outidc the 
hone. 

Ye iTo ? 13. Plor jç osentia]. to the noiial develo . cnt of 
the child not onlî phyilly but also rìentally, 
socially, and emotionally. 

Yes No ? 14. Adilt shoild try to get the vieoint f the 
child. 

Ye No ? 15. The use of îmaination in play begins at an 
early age. It may be encouraged by providing 
equipment thzt offers opp .. ortunity for golf- 
expressionj for ehearing experience and for 
ot1er foiìs of drwiatic play. 

Yes No ? 16. Small children have a short span of attention. 
Yes No î 17. There should be seme parental supervision or 

guicance of the child's play, but adiilt hoiild 
not dominate t1e child 's play. 

Ye No 't 18. A child of any age ahciuld be able to nlay alone 
tart of the tine. 

Ye iJO ? 19. Parental attitixie is often a povrerful factor in 
influencing the child e reaction to a siturt ion. 

Yes No ? 20. Stzp10 and inoxen1vo hone natorials may have 
as much valii (in nday) for the child 's develop- 
mont as the nost elaborate and conventional 
equiDnont on the market. 

Yes No ? 21. Variety in Dlay materials is needed to broaden 
the child 's mental hor1on. 

VI. Attitude Toiard Preschool Children in Play Sitantians. 

Conditions; As you re these statevlents, please keep the o1low- 
Ing in mind Assume the chi1ren aro in «ood physical conition, 
cad at least avorae in other phases of (eVClOT'n1eflt in general 
the relationships betacen parents and children are Good; the pax 
exits maintain at least a fair degree of emotional control in 
dealing with each situation; and the mother is not earning out- 
side the home. 

Directions: 0hec only those statoment with which you agree; 
leave others blank. 

( ) 1. Two-year-old June climbed up on a footstool by the win- 
dow in the living room to watch some children play. If 
I were her mother, I would stop her so she would not get 
finger marks on the window. 
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( ) 2. 1 think a two-yoar-c1 c1i1C. thou1 not be pomitteö. 
to tw1rt an1 untwist hi òedrooii ctrtains. 

( ) 3. ThLr1n(:; forenoons I vioti1 Dernit a thilcì to cut paper 
äoI1 ttherevcr ho thihoò, but during the afternoon I 

tc1n1: ho thcmJjT. iceerj the house free from dicorder. 
( ) 4. The only tL'ie I wcni:Ld nt permit the children to p1ar 

in the kitchen is hilo I an preparing a giest dinner. 
( ) 5. I believe as long as a child doesn't diage anything 

or get injiLrod, he should be perìtted to exlore any- 
thing in the house he wished, even though he night 

Ice the hue 1oc disorderly aM cause the mother 
extra work, 

Situatiozi . Pour-yoax-old Tom likes to clinb up nd 
elide dorin the back of a light-colored upholstered 
davenport which is in good condition. Sometimes he 
"rides lorsebackU by streddling the baclz cf the thwen- 
nort. If I were his riother, I would: 

( ) 6. not let hin plar on it because it is one of' the nost 
exronsivo ieces of furniture in the Jouse. 

( ) 7, say to him, you should 1ow better than that. Get 
right down.H 

: s. Dormit hin to ride horseback on the back of the davon- 
port Drovided he took his shoes off and did not slide 
dorn the back of the davenport and danage the utholstory 
and springs, 

C ) o. heitato to insist that he not plr on it, cnd yet I 
would not like to approve of hie activities because I 

wouldn' t like to have ir davenport ruixcd. 
( ) 10. let hin lay thenever he liked provided ho assumed 

resonsibility for covering the davenDort with c.n old 
blanket before ho got on it. 

( ) n. pernitt hin to do as ho pleased Drovided his shoes we 
cl can. 

( ) 12. put a sliicover on the davenport so he cfld play on it 
as he rished. 

( ) 13. give him freedom to nay as he liked although ho night 
soil the upho1stoij, 

Situation B. i,o-year-o1d Jeannie takes matches from 
the box near the kitchen stove and tries to light a 
firey,lace Lire. If I viere ior nether, I ouicl: 

( ) 14. spank lier hard every tirio she got into the matches. 
( ) 15. put the matches up high and tell Jeannie she tas too 

young to use them. 

( ) 16. purchase saíety matches and see that Jeannie didn't 
learn how to light them. 

( ) 1'?. tell her she might play 'ciith matches as long as she 
did not light then. 

( ) 16. show her how to use matchos then give her freedom to 
light them in specified '1acos vth.onever she wished. 



( ) :1_9. teach lier hoy: to light riatche; i.e., ihenever I 

needed a natch I would ak lier if iie viîshed to 

light it, and oath time she did wcrnld help her 
1ean ho7 to take orecaution and heui her to de-. 

ve].op ki11 nd confidence. 

si tiation C. !fary , wed two-and-a-ha1f- . rears 

w;ually inoiot on usina 1er rotiierts caroet weeìer 
and dust nap to help to cle&i the house. If I flere 

her nother I would: 

( ) 20. tell her the dust mop was dirty and t1ìt che should 
not use it. 

( ) 21. e1ain to her that she is too young to help. 
( ) 22. let her help if I 'ïero not in a hurry, but if pressed 

for time I rould refuso to lot her help me. 
( ) 23. buy her a toy broom crd dust mop eiid help her learn 

hor to denn the house. 
( ) 24. lot her help end whcn she vías finished would. coy to 

he, for helping mo " 

Situation D. Three-year-old Grace bathed her dolls 
in the bath tub. lier mother discovc'ed her in time 
to yjreyont the hair and paint from coming off the 
dolls. If I iero tuo mother, I would: 

( ) 25. take her dolls awny from her ond tell her she couldn't 
play with them until she promised not to bathe them 
ain. 

( ) 6. let her help bathe herself but not the unvíachaole aolls. 

( ) 27. lot her bathe one certain doll as often as she wished, 
but tell her not to bathe any of the others. 

( ) 28. redirect her activity to washing the doils' clothes. 

( ) 9. buy her a washable o1l end let her bathe it whenever 

she wished. 

Situation 2. Jimmy, ed three-c .nd-a-hnlf-yearc, is 

tiiniti when he first meets strangers. One dny his 
mother had a piest for tea. Jimmy hositaed when in- 
vited to meet the visitor. As his mother did not 
want to press the natter, she paid no atteition to 
him. He soon caae in and rolled up the srmll rugs 
and then crept around the living rooiu. Later ho brout 
in different kinds of toys arid oven threw blocks to nain 

attention. If I 'reTe his mother, I would: 

t: ) zo. never allow him to come into the living room again ihen 

I had visitors. 

( ) 31. soy to hin, "Leave the rugs on the floor ond mut your 
toys awn'." 

( ) T2. Help him gather up the blocks and toys, then ask hin to 

Dut them away. 

( ) 3. say to him, "I tlon't huow what to do with you. You ai 
this way whenever I have company." 
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( ) 34. rY no attention to hizi nd lot hiii play as ho wished. 
( ) 35. tell hizi to t:e hi toys to his p1yrooti and play 

r:îth thei there if he veiiìe.. 
( ) 36. tell hiri that when I have a vialtor he i4ht corno in 

;thonovcr lic ,ishoc1, provìdel he brought only one ox' to toys tith hii nd T.led quietly. 
( ) 37. have 1anned. the tea tiïth his help caid thereby given 

him the feeling that he belonged in the group 2nd 
that his help as cppreoiated. hcn the tizie ror 
the tea arrived, I ild assirnc that ho ould cooper- 
ate end votìld gIve him freedom to do o. 

itut ion F. 3in, f ivid-a-half years d, pllod 
some carrotc fron the garden. He brought them into the 
kitchen tnd decided to clean them and cut then Into 
stripe. To do h, he got a sharp knife from the 
dratier and tool: the carroti to the sink. If I tiere 
his nother, I would: 

( ) 78. take the carrots and knife aiav from hin, then rieke 
hin clean un the sink. 

( ) 39. persllulde hk to stop because of the da.gor in using a 
sharp knife. 

C ) 40. keep rr eyes on him thon he used the knife, but not 
lot him know I was worried. 

( ) 41 say to him, "You wash the carrots , and I shall help 
you cut them.'4 

( ) 42. sey to hin, 9That Is a goed idea; re will have your 
carrot strips ±or eupper after you prepare them." 

Situation G. Threc-and-one-haif-ycar-old Tom end his 
tvro-year-old brother like to screen. If I rere their 
mother, i wcrnld: 

( ) 43. not permit then to scream because it nni:c rie "norvom." 
( ) 44. sa to them, "Your screaming hurts my oars; so yau had 

better stop.' 
4: ) 43. permit them to scream in the yaii, but not la the house. 
( ) 46. not interfere with their activity. 
( ) 4'?. imile at thora occasionally eile they are screaning. 
( ) 43. toll them to make a noise like a train bell, 
( ) 40. sa to thorn, "We use our soft voices when we are in the 

1ouso 

VII. Attitude Towa. Soif orossion. 

Deuinitien Self orprssion, as used in this scale, refers to 
any activity, vorbei expression, or pose, rhich the Child or- 
gages in tlirowj his own initiative, azxl thith s'nbolizos a 
thccut, fooling, or quality within the child. 
Directions: Qhoconly those statcnnts '7hich you agree. 
Leave others blank. 
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( ) 1. If a twc,-year'-old atternpt to scrctciL expensive fumi-. 
turs 'iith a ni1, he 1otJß. ie stopped. 

( ) 2. If child attet to dross his dog in (oil c1othcs, 
I see ria reason for encourain or diccoura.'ing hin. 

C ) 3. If a fouyeax-o1c child nixes cl irt rater for make- 
beliove paint, (fld paints a part of the gare with it, 
:r tiiú he thou1d be pe111i tted to continue Daintmn c 

ioni; z;t hx 1ikei. 

( ) 4. If a child of five docidos to make doll clothes out of 

hi nci Ddr of hose, he s1o1c3 be perrittod to cut 

thcm in Sny hE3 sees fit. 

( ) 5. Ylhen a child ake doll clothes, his prrnts should 
suervi8e fld direct every detail carefully. 

( ) 6. I think . thrce.-yer.r-old shouuld be permitted to paint 

itiì wter color Tiflt5, roiding he is iven paper 

and suitable chair mc3 table. 

( ) 7. I think vthen a foui'-year-old ChilI is ¿ressod for p1ay, 

he should be pormitted to ìie mi pics. 

( ) 8. If a nine-year-old child's room is to be painted, he 

should be 3crmitted, under surcrvision, to select the 

colors. 

( ) 9. I thini: the gift (within price lirit) Which a child 
solects shoi'J.d be r:ade according to lìis om juiient. 

( ) 10. It is 11t opinion th.t no pre-school child is capablo of 

USifl Cfl tOy, Tithout tie rtost careful suporviion, 
swestions, exid directions, 

( ) il. I think if a preschool child nts to turn pieces of 

livin::; room furniture doin and rake thei into 

caves, houses, etc., he should be iven the freeon to 
(io SO, 

( ) 12. 1 thInk children, as a rule, should not be pmnitted to 
read literature of a miestionaUs character. 

( ) l3. I thizil: a ten-year-old boy should be t rinitted to rorìodel 

his 5 to' ragen accordin: to hi own liking. 

( ) 14. 1 think a siztecn-year-old child should be permitted to 

rearrange the ftrnithre in the hone to lì±s likìnr, 7it1i- 

in the units of GoOd taste. 

( ) 15. I think a four-year-old should be pomnitted to uso 

hammer and nails provicJing ho does it m1er supervision. 

: ) 16. I think it is highly objectionvble to temnìt a six-year- 

ol1 child to help wi til . simple household task. 

C ) 17. I see no reason for interfering vith a three-year-old 

child then lie exìines t1e contents of tresser drawers 
and cupboarc) s , hith hold nbreakble fenily sup'i lies. 

( ) 18. 1 think when children crnarrel within a fanily, parents 

should. not interfere. 

C ) 19. 1 think a preschool child should be pcnitted to quotion 
a statonent n&e by his tnrcnts at any time he likes. 

( ) 2C. A preschool chile shouli be pemnitted to express a is- 

like for ath1t hclp vhicI i inflicted ion him as he 
carries out his routine activities. 
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( ) 21. T think a three-yertr-old should uncLer no conditions 
be permitted tc enter into the family ioal-tirio co- 
vorsation. 

( ) 22. J child. of' ten ye.rs hou1d not be permitted, in 
general, to brag about his accorLp1ithriont. 

( ) f2::. I think a child cf foir choiuid not be pornitted t ex- 
. pre verbally hin food dis1iko. 

( ) 24. A ton-year-old ciuild shouJ.ci not, in enora1. be por- 
itted to ue ian. 

( ) 25. 1 think n u.1o1escont child shoi1d be peiitted to 
( voluntarily) keep her veigh e1ovr averac norni, if 
che prefers. 

C ) 26. If a six-year-old child begins to sing at the table, 
I think ho ho1d be peri1tted to continue. 

( ) 2?. A four-ver-old hou1d not be pouitied tc usc COB- 
turcs ihen taThin. 

( ) 28. 1 think a seven-yetx-o1d ehi1. should. not be nemittod 
to play in the street if the traffic Is heavy. 

( ) 29. I tIink the yother of a rixtoon-year-old girl should. 
disco'a,e her daughter's interest in learning to 
snoke. 

Situation_. Jrnes, aod tielve, has been asked by his 
teacher, as n assicnt in 1is1ì, to listen care- 
fully for coruion errors in grc!nuar and to prepare a 
list for class dIscussion. In searching for those 

errors, he discovered tht his mother, vtho is a highly 
refin& :mnd fairly well-educated vraan , 1ii formed the 

habit of sring "he don't'. This error gret1y annoyed 
Jaiaes nnd one dar he aïd- to his nether: "Do 'rou 1no 

ou const2ntly cake a scriour error in granar? Yo'u 
say 'he don't', and you shrnld 52 the doesn't'." 

The nother said, "Thank you, son, for calling ny atten- 
tion to this error. I shall nake an effort to correct 
ny nist]oe." 

( ) c. I think she should inke an exple of this situation and 
pmish Jnec sevorely. 

( ) 31. In this sitmtion I thini: Jenes should not have expressed 
hiisc1f. Ho should have toleruted the error. 

( ) 32. I think tl'e mother ihoul neither iave encouraged nor 
hiscouraed Jares in expressing luS annoyance. 


